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Hortfresh Journal is bi-monthly published and circulated
to members of relevant associations, government bodies,
and other personnel in the horticultural industry as well as
suppliers of equipments, materials and services.

In my Opinion
Expectations in 2018
At the turn of each calendar
year, many people’s hearts
are renewed with fresh
hope and vision. A new year
presents an opportunity
to start over, refocus and
prioritize goals and objectives
for the fulfillment of our
visions and dreams.
This year flower growers
are hoping to cash in more
especially during Valentine
season and Mother’s Day.
This is because last year,
the country experienced
prolonged rainfall which
affected production.
Prices also were not good,
according to some growers.
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Valentine Readiness,
Porini Flowers
a cut above the rest 		

Good things come to those who
wait and better things come to
those who try. After several years
of trial and waiting, Kenya has
moved closer for direct flights to
US after flights being scheduled
to start on October. This will be a
dream come true to many players
especially in the horticulture
industry who have been yearning
to access US market directly.
This being our first edition of the
year; we at Hortfresh Journal
take this solemn opportunity
to welcome you to fascinating
farming news as we agree that
every dream and vision is valid.

Fruits and vegetables sector
is hoping to capitalize on
inaugural International
Trade Exhibition for Fruits

Issue of: January -February 2018

and Vegetables to be held in
April. This is the first time the
event will be held and the
expectation is that small scale
farmers will get new clientele
as a result of the Fair.

A farmer in Muranga excelling			
in grafted mango
		
26
As mango cultivation in the Country increase
due rise in demand rise, we visit one of the
major farm in Muranga County.
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Noah Nasiali quit IT to venture
vegatable seedling propagation
in Kinanie, Machakos county

This is the newest farm of the Mzurrie limited
located in Bahati, Nakuru County. The farm
has adopted Mulching as its latest technology

After reading an article in a horticutural
magazine wandai decided to quit his
job and began onion farming
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Valentine

Valentine’s Day
Why the red color
dominates

F

lowers, chocolates,
cards, candlelit dinners
and other emotional
blissful goodies usually fill the
14th day of February every year.
It’s a tradition that dates back
to ancient years for love birds
to openly express their cupid
affection to their loved ones.
This in essence makes them feel
cherished and thought about.
For years, this day has
tremendously been associated
with red color with most
people preferring red attires.
Most gift shops are usually
decorated in red. Red flowers
are the most sort gift on this
occasion. Most floral shops
in the world on this day have
huge orders of red flowers.

During Valentine’s Day or any
other day, flower buyers demand
flowers of the right color.
Some flowers are associated
with different occasions, for
instance, white roses; the purist
of colors, represent innocence
purity and charm. White
roses are traditionally used in
weddings and represent new
beginnings. They also express
remembrance and innocence.
Kenya being a globally recognized
household in flower production
has bountiful growers ready
with the right colors. Being
located at the equator ensures
that colors of roses are bright
and sharp; high quality.

This year the production seem
to go a notch higher since so
far the weather experienced
has been good. Yester year the
country experienced pro-longed
rainfall which led to prolonged
flush periods and outbreak of
fungal diseases which affected
the quantity of flowers exported.
Twenty eighteen’s Valentine
is on a weekday which is
advantageous as more flowers
will be sold unlike on a weekend.
Expressing our most tender
feelings to those in our lives
who deserve it most in the right
color is a wonderful impression.

Red roses are the traditional
symbol for love, romance, and
will always be a way to say “I
love you.” The red rose reflects
beauty and perfection while
deep and dark red rose reveal
an unconscious beauty.
Other flowers meant for different
occasions includes a mix of all
colors for Mother’s Day, pink
and whites for UK Mother’s
Day, yellow roses for Easther
and white roses for Christmas.
Hortfresh Journal - January-February 2018
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Brief

Officially Unveils state of the
Art Laboratory facility.
Deputy President
William Ruto
officially opened
KEPHIS laboratory
complex with
a call for plant
exporters to use
synergies that the
government has
created to access
new markets to sell
their horticultural
produce.
The DP opened the
laboratory complex that
was constructed at a
cost of approximately
KES 250 million from
2009 to 2014 and
majorly funded by the
European Union (EU).
The laboratory will
assure the quality of
agricultural inputs and
produce destined for
key EU market which
includes: flowers,
fruits, vegetables, nuts
herbs among others.
He said that the
laboratory will use the
latest technology to
test and approve the
right quality of produce
that meets the EU
market requirements
and also seeds, soil
and fertilizers before
distribution to farmers
in Kenya. He further
stated that the country
needs new markets in
Asia, America and other
6

Deputy President William Ruto cuts ribbon unveilling the state of the art laboratory

areas adding that he was
pleased that the country
now had other markets
such as Australia and
China where Kenya’s
horticultural produce
is being exported to.
“We are happy that we
have now markets in
Australia and China but
we need to have more
markets,” he reiterated,
adding that having
new markets will drive
Kenya’s industrialization.

Deputy President being taken round the laboratory

KEPHIS is the institution
mandated to drive
plant trade and quality
assurance of agricultural
inputs and produce.
Mr Herbert Perr, the
Head of Cooperation at
the EU Delegation to
Kenya stated that the
trading bloc is charged
with the responsibility of
safeguarding consumer
health and safety, as
result of stringent
market requirements.

Deputy President next to one of the installed laboratory machine

requirements, guarantee
free flow of produce
and ensure market
The EU provides support stability is maintained.
to Kenya to meet these
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The DP thanked the
EU for enabling the
construction of the
state of the art facility.
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■
■

A new standard in powdery mildew control
Amiran
Rapid and excellent disease Control
A broad spectrum of activity
Low application rates
Our Knowledge, Your Success.
Ideal for resistance management programs
Versatility & systemicity with Xylem-Pro Technology™ fits well into both foliar and soil application
Superior Plant Health Benefits on greening, rooting and yield

Arysta LifeScience
Tulip House, 5th Floor, Mombasa Road
P.O. Box 30335-00100 GPO, Nairobi, KENYA

Tel: +254 717 432 174
Email: arysta.kenya@arysta.com

launch

launch in
Kenya

Trevor Sherwin ;Ocean
Agriculture’s Director. His
company will be distributor of
Cosmocel products in Kenya

in the country. The
farmers, who attended
the function, showed
great excitement
about the products
and engaged in lively
discussions with the
expert, Alan Bender.

Cosmocel, a well
reputable Mexican
agricultural
company that
specializes in
plant nutrition,
has officially
launched its
products in Kenya.

This inaugural launch
was officially unveiled on
17th January 2018 at
Simba lodge, Naivasha
and will be followed
by other launches in
Nakuru, Timau and Athi
River.The event was
presided over by Alan
Bender, Commercial
and Technical
Coordinator for Africa.
Speaking at the event,
Alan Bender noted that
Kenya has the potential
to increase yields

8
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enormously, particularly
on vegetables, if farmers
address the main limiting
factors.He also stated,
“Our products are
designed to increase
the efficiency of fertilser
use, water uptake and
improve soil structure.”
Cosmocel,which has its
major African subsidiary
in South Africa,will
extend its agronomy
and Mexican technical
expertise to aid farmers

The four products
launched are already
in use by numerous
farmers. These include
Soilex, Cosmoroot, H-85
as well as Mainstay
Ca, which is a highly
effective means of
delivering ionic calcium
to crops. It uses
CosmocelNutraShield
Micro-encapsulation
technology to provide
calcium that does not
react with the soil,
but remains in the
soil solution, allowing
rapid uptake thereof.
‘’Calcium contributes
to three important

aspects of plant health,
namely, cell structure,
balance of charges as
well as the defense and
resistance mechanisms.
For example, inadequate
calcium in plant cell walls
can lead to premature
breakdown of plant
tissue or unnecessary
degradation by biotic
stress. Maintaining
the correct levels of
calcium in plant cell
walls is critical to plant
health and quality,
“Alan explained.

left, H-85 and Soilex
are some of the
products that were
launched

Soilex is designed to
eliminate salt problems
in soil. A salty soil is
created when hydrogens
from an acid are
replaced by a metal ion.
Common metal ions that
form salts with chloride
and sulfates are Sodium,
Potassium,Magnesium
and Calcium.
Bender claims, ‘’Soil
tests are required
to determine salt
accumulation in
the soil. Once
determined, it is highly
recommended that
farmers use Soilex,which
restores optimal ion
conditions by:•

complexing sodium
in the rhizosphere,

•

increasing water
penetration,

•

allowing excess 		
salts to be 		
leached 		
thoroughly
from the root zone,

•

lowering overall
soil electroconductivity,

•

delivering 		
effective soluble 		

carbon to
enhance microbial
activity, and
•

depositing more 		
nutrients, which 		
leads to enhanced
root development.”

Cosmoroot is a unique
phosphorous containing
fertiliser with fulvic and
humic acid complexes
that are formulated to
deliver the nutrients
directly to the roots of
the plant. In addition, it
contains a combination
of L-amino acids that
promote abundant
root hair growth.
H-85is an effective
solution for improving
metabolic activity,
nutrient availability
and soil structure.
According to Bender,

H-85 has both a cation
and anion exchange
capacity, thus reducing
the leaching of common
anions like nitrates.
H-85 is composed of
an effective mixture
of a soluble carbon
complex that results in
immediate plant, soil and
microbial improvements.
Henry Wanjala,
Cosmocel’s Technical
Sales Representative
in Kenya, stated that
they have partnered
with Crop Nuts and
are carrying out a
comprehensive trial
at Galaxy Farm.
Cosmocel is proudly
‘green’ which means
they do not manufacture
or produce any
chemically synthesized

products. Wanjala
added, “Mexico is a
huge food producer
that feeds most of
the South American
countries and the USA
and even we, here in
Kenya, import maize
from them.Tapping into
the Mexican technology
and knowledge to
grow foodstuffs, we
are,without a doubt,
going to improve our
production and increase
ouryields. We have
already witnessed
increased demand from
farmers who are using
Cosmocel products.”
Ocean Agriculture (EA)
Ltd is Cosmocel’s sole
distributor for Kenya.

Hortfresh Journal - January-February 2018
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News

Flamingo injects Ksh

246 million for expansion

of Dudutech biological
plant in Naivasha

Thomas Mason, Dudutech’s Managing Director.

Dudutech, Africa’s leading biological
pesticide producer is set to expand its
bio-factory site in Naivasha following
an investment of Ksh 246 million
acquired from its parent company,
Flamingo Horticulture Investments.
“We are incredibly
excited to see
Flamingo Horticulture
Investments backing
Dudutech. The new
investment will be
used to further
expand the company’s
manufacturing
capacity. Alongside this
investment Dudutech
will be recruiting its
management team
into broadening its
product range and
increasing the scope
of its international
operations,” said Thomas
Mason, Dudutech’s
10

Managing Director.
This injection comes
at a time when major
growers in Kenya and
across the continent
continue to express
increasing demand
for biological pest
control methods
which provide a safer,
sustainable alternative
to potentially harmful
chemical pesticides.
Moreover, as the export
markets for vegetables
and flowers continue to
dictate safer and more
environmentally friendly
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growing standards,
Kenyan vegetable
and flower exporters
have experienced
interceptions of produce
by Kenya Plant Health
Inspectorate Service
(KEPHIS) which is
the National Plant
Protection organization
(NPPO) for Kenya.
Consignments are
intercepted due to
a presence of pests
and diseases, left by
eventually ineffective
and potentially
hazardous chemical pest
controls routinely used
by growers. Kenyan
export producers have
turned to biological
controls since they
seek to solidify the
market base and build
confidence among
international buyers, the
majority of whom are in
the European Union.
Dudutech, which
invests heavily in
research, spending on
average $1 million each
year, intends to also
increase production
capabilities to provide
additional beneficial
predatory insects
to meet growth in
demand for biologicals
and satisfy the needs

of major growers in
Africa, Europe and
the Americas.
“Under the stewardship
of an outstanding
management team, we
believe that Dudutech
has consistently
demonstrated its ability
to deliver on investment
strategies, it now plays a
critical role in the supply
of insect killing fungi
and beneficial predatory
insects and mites
for farmers globally,”
Martin Hudson, CEO
Flamingo Horticulture
Investments said.
The company prides
itself in having a team
of more than 250
technicians, Masters
and Doctorate level
scientists who have
been manufacturing
insect-killing fungi and
beneficial predatory
insects and mites that
are used as part of
an Integrated Pest
Management strategy,
allowing farmers
combine pesticides and
traditional synthetic
chemical pesticides
to tackle agricultural
pests and diseases.
To date, the company
has developed over 13
bio-control agents.

DILPACK KENYA
Old Mombasa Road-Airport North Rd.
P. O. Box 966-00502 | Nairobi | Kenya
Cell: +254 20 2067565
Cell: +254 726211100
Email: mohammed.iqbal@dilpack.co.ke
Website: www.vaselife.com

ASSORTED FLOWER SLEEVES

TRADING ITEMS

Our products provides all the nutrients needed for
flowers to bloom naturally and fully, in the vases as
well as keeping the foliage fresh and healthy.

Effects
Contains all the nutrients to simulate the flowers to bloom
naturally
Keeps flowers and foliage in optimum condition and improves
flower life.
Stimulates water uptake, keeps the flowers fresh and hydrated,
whilst in the vase.
Can be all flower varieties and for mixed bouquets.

Key Benefits
Liquid formulation mixes quickly and homogenously.

Liquid and powder Flower Food

Powder formulation is light in weight and therefore ideal
to combine with flowers transported by airfreight.
Specially formulated and packaged to be better for the
flowers and the environment.
Made in The Netherlands.

The flower care program
Grower

Bouquet
Maker
Wholesaler

Retailer
Florist

Consumer

Old Mombasa Road-Airport North Rd. | Phone: +254 20 2067565| Cell: +254726211100 | Email: mohammed.iqbal@dilpack.co.ke | Website: www.vaselife.com
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Floriculture

Valentine Readiness
a cut above the rest
Valentine season
is here with us.
This occasion
globally is
considered a
major floral day.
This is the time
when red roses
are on high
demand and
flower growers
are extremely
busy to meet the
surging demand
of roses.

This red flower depict
a strong sense of
cupid presence and
has proven itself as
among the best variety
in Kenya and has good
qualities of head size
and thick stem lengths
as well as it fetches
good price in the
market. Porini flowers
prides itself as the
best producers of this
variety in the country
hence has witnessed
increased orders from
clients who have
opted out of Colombia
and Ecuador.

Porini flowers in Molo,
Nakuru County has
not been left out
either. The company
which is a sister farm
to Isinya Roses stands
out as the only farm in
Kenya on the highest
altitude of 2865m
producing premium
quality roses with
longer stems and
bigger head sizes.

“Kenya has rolled
out good standards
which have made
us to compete
with countries like
Colombia and Ecuador
in terms of quality
production,” said
Ananth Kumar, Head

They are cashing
on Ever red variety
on this conspicuous
occasion.
Hortfresh Journal - January- February 2018

Ananth Kumar, Head of Marketing, displaying
a rose bouquet in their packhouse

of Marketing for the
two farms. Other
varieties listed on their
valentine bouquet
are Madam red and
Rhodos which are
unique variety grown
at Isinya but achieves
big head size and
are branded Porini.
Besides targeting
Valentine’s Day, the
company also targets
UK Mothers Day
which comes few
weeks after Valentine,
Easter and the
International Mothers
Day which comes in
May. By targeting this
these major occasions,
the company aims at
making more sales.

”We started
preparing flushes
for UK Mothers Day
simultaneously with
Valentine. Porini being
a high altitude the
flushes takes 77 days
and at Isinya it takes
55 days. During this
long days of flushes
at Porini, the crop
continues to feed thus
resulting in bigger
heads and thicker
stems,” he said.
As a consequence of
Valentine’s Day, prices
of flowers normally

Rob Letcher -rob.letcher@deruiter.com
Guy Keeble- guy.keble@deruiter.com
Fred Okinda- fred.okinda@deruiter.com

triples to cope up with
the overwhelming
demand. The Company
has already confirmed
receiving 50% orders
of their niche varieties
to their high end
market in the auction
and direct market. This
orders are expected to
increase as Valentine
day approaches and
they have planted big
volumes of flowers
to meet any order
that will be placed.
”Last year’s Valentine
was good as we
achieved our
expected production
and managed supply
to all confirmed

orders,” Ananth
Kumar revealed.
The farm has 18
varieties of flowers in
production on their
28ha piece of land and
hoarding an average
of 80,000 cut stems
a day to the market.
”The name Porini
is derived from
the bushy state of
the land we got it.
We took it up and
started cultivation
in 2004. We are
cultivating all good
color mix of flowers,
whites, oranges,
purple, pink and bicolors,” Kumar said.

The company
compliments and cares
for the environment
within which it works
as they play an active
role in planting trees
and caring for the
ecosystems that
surrounds them. Both
Porini and Isinya Roses
to date have planted
over 15,000 trees at
both farms. The trees
have become home
to various varieties of
birdlife, adding natural
life to the farm.
On their way forward,
the company is looking
to expanding to an
extra 5 hectares of
assorted varieties as

the market expansion
trend demands.
Currently, they
have introduced
alstroemerias,
gypsophila and
chrysanthemums to
give their customers
unique bouquets.
They are also in the
plans of introducing
rail transportation
method of moving
their roses from the
greenhouse to the
packhouse, to reduce
damage of flowers
during transportation.

Hortfresh Journal - January-February 2018
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Feature

BRACHIARIA HELPS FARMERS

PRODUCE HIGH QUALITY FORAGE

Farmers switching
to Bracharia

Brachiaria grass is slowly replacing Napier grass
because it grows fast with less water. It produces 18
to 20 tonnes of forage per acre and has been found
to tolerate dry conditions better than Napier grass.

Livestock is a very
important farming
enterprise for smallscale farmers. It plays a
crucial role in improving
incomes among the
rural communities,
enhancing food security
and easing pressure
of access to manure.
Many small-scale
farmers keep crossbred
dairy cows which have
a potential of producing
10 litres or more of
milk per cow per day.
However, many farmers
have to contend

14

with the challenge of
inadequate quantity and
quality of fodder which
pushes production of
milk down to 6 litres per
cow per day and this can
even go down further
to 3 litres or even less
during the dry season.
Napier grass is one of
the most important
forages used by more
than 90% of small-scale
farmers as fodder for
their cows, sheep and
goats. This is mainly
because Napier is a
fast growing grass
that can grow up to 4
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metres tall. Napier is
favoured because it
is easy to establish.
Unfortunately, Napier
grass is a heavy feeder
with a very high water
intake. It takes up a
lot of nutrients from
the soils and is highly
demanding on nutrients
and manure. Napier
is also vulnerable
to diseases like the
Napier stunt and
Napier smut diseases.
Napier is not suitable
for direct grazing since
stumping results in
poor regeneration.

As climate change
and global warming
become a reality in
Kenya, CIAT scientists
working closely with
farmers are now shifting
focus from Napier grass
to Brachiaria grass
following adoption of
climate smart agriculture
technologies. Brachiaria
grass closely resembles
Napier grass but when
one looks closer, the
difference becomes
more pronounced.
The grass grows to
up to 1.5 metres in
height, it has dark green
blades, and produces
seeds unlike Napier
grass. Originally from
Africa, Brachiaria has
undergone improvement
in South America, the
repatriation of the grass
back to Africa by CIAT
has increasingly gained
popularity among cattle
farmers in Kenya.
There are two varieties
of Brachiaria, Mulato
and Mulato II, which
are tolerant to drought,
recover fast after
grazing, they show
high plant vigour,
give good quality
forage and are tasty
to livestock. Brachiaria
can produce between
18 to 20 tonnes of
fodder per acre.

Mulato II hybrid brachiaria is an unique perennial grass to improve beef and milk
production in tropical and subtropical regions. It is recommended for regions with
acid soils of medium and low fertility, prolonged periods of summer drought, high
summer temperatures, and in South America where there are risks of attacks from
spittlebugs.

Main Characteristics
Commercial name

Mulato II grass

Scientific name

Brachiaria ruziziensis x B. decumbens xB. brizantha cv. Mulato II

Growth habit

Tillered; semi-decumbent

Palatability

High

Digestibility

High

Protein potential

Up to 18%

Tolerance to waterlogging

Poor

Tolerance to drought

Good

Planting density

8–10 kg/ha; zero tillage, 2.5 - 3 Kg/Acre

Days to first grazing/cut after germination

70-80 days on average

Time in rotation / Regrowth Period

45 - 50 days

Minimum height for animals to exit the paddock

25 cms

Soil fertility requirement

Intermediate to high

Adaptation in m above sea level

0–1200 m above sea level

Adaptability to soils with acid pH

High

Resistance to spittlebug attack

High

Uses

Grazing, hay, silage, fresh in feeding trough

Spacing

50 cm between rows and 50 cm between plants

Planting Depth

1 - 2 cm

Old Airport North Rd. - Embakasi
P.O. Box 30327 - 00100, Nrb, Kenya
Tel: +254 (0) 737 590 301
Email: seeds@amirankenya.com
A member of the Balton CP Group of Companies

Amiran K Ltd

@amiran_kenya

www.amirankenya.com

Call us free of charge on:

0800 720720

Feature

It is pest and
disease resistant
The grass comes as a
big relief to farmers
who have had to
struggle with pests
and diseases affecting
Napier grass. Brachiaria
grass is able to defend
itself by producing a
chemical response that
enables it to repel pests.
Consequently, the grass
is able to survive pest
and diseases attack
saving the farmer from
immense forage loss.
Bracharia also has a
well-developed root
network system that
enhances water and
nutrients uptake from
the soil, adapting well
and showing resilience
to climate change.
Brachiaria can be
propagated by seeds,
root pieces and stems.
MulatoBrachiaria is best
propagated by seeds,
though it can also be
planted from vegetative
material. Seed is the
most appropriate mode
of establishment for
farmers who want to
plant large areas. When
using Brachiaria seeds

for propagation, a
farmer needs 2.5-3kgs
per acre. Seed is sown
at the onset of rains in
well-tilled seedbeds.
For planting material,
you can visit your
nearest KALRO branch
and inquire from there.
This is particularly
important because you
will also be advised
on the best mulato
seeds to suit your
ecological zone.
It establishes easily
Farmers can also use
vegetative propagation
by cuttings. An
important feature of the
Mulato Brachiaria is that
its stems are capable of
rooting when they come
into contact with moist
soil. Farmers are advised
to carry out routine top
dressing after every
cutting or grazing; using
well-matured compost,
farm yard manure and
rock phosphate. The
grass has thick leaves,
which makes it difficult
for weeds to thrive.
Do not allow heavy
grazing of the field
during the rainy or dry

season. Towards the
end of the rain season,
about four months after
planting, the seeds will
be ready for harvesting.
You will notice that
they fill grain and start
to drop on their own.
Harvest them and
store in gunny bag,
dry them ready for the
next planting season.
Regenerates within
a short time
Where farmers cut
and carry to feed the
animals, the grass is
ready for the next cut in
two or three weeks after
the rainy season. At
this stage, the grass has
higher nutrient content,
especially protein, than
Napier grass. Allow the
harvested grass to dry
for two days in sunny
weather before packing
it and bailing it into
the sizes you desire.
Graze or cut it to
feed livestock
Mulato Brachiaria can
be grazed or cut or fed
to animals in stalls and
feedlots. Where animals
graze, the duration
depends on the number

of animals. Sufficient
time must be given
to a pasture to grow
back after intensive
grazing. Rotational
grazing will give grass
time to regenerate.
Mulato Brachiaria
has high production
capacity of biomass;
therefore, it is a good
alternative for making
silage and hay for use
during the dry season.
Its production and
nutrient content depend
on soil fertility and
management, as well as
the stage of harvesting.
Brachiaria grasses
cultivars Marandu, MG4
and Mulato II establish
well in terms of
germination percentage
and seedling vigour.
Llanero, another variety
is excellent in spreading,
covering the top- this
attribute can be used
to protect soil from
erosion apart from use
as forage. MG4, Mulato
II and Xaraes are able
to supply quality feed
for longer periods than
the rest of the cultivars.
All the cultivars are
available at KALRO
research centres in the
country. In general all
Brachiaria grass species
have potential to reduce
feed stress for both the
dairy and beef industry
in Kenya, especially in
the drier areas where
Napier grass does not
do very well and in
areas affected by the
Napier stunt disease.
African farm
resource center ®
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Vegetable farming

From IT to a

Certified vegetable

Seedling

Propagator
Noah Nasiali, founder Eteina Seedling Raiser, displaying different types of vegetables they propagates at their farm in Machakos County

Eteina Seedling Raiser is a farm based at Kinanie village in Machakos County.
This the brain child of Noah Nasiali who saw the need to help farmers
get credible seedlings. His farm is an awesome sight of lush healthy green
vegetable seedlings at different stages of growth in these semi-arid lands.
He has majored in
propagating various
seedlings such as,
Cabbages, Tomatoes,
Chilies, Kales, Capsicum,
Onions, Broccoli,
Beetroots among others.
Nasiali who is an IT
expert dealing with
Intelligence Security
Systems got the
inspiration to farming
from his father-in law
who also cultivates
in Machakos . After

three years of trials
and errors he mastered
the art and now he
is farming for 9 years
though he had no prior
training in agriculture.
His resilience in farming
has seen him rise from
cultivating an eighth
acre to two multiple
farms Kinanie and
Kamulu area, Ruai. This
has also caught the
attention of a prominent

agricultural company
who are carrying out
a demo in his farm
on improved hybrid
capsicum cultivation.
Eteina farm carries
out farm clinics where
various groups visit to be
trained on farming.”Most
farmers want immediate
seedlings and many are
not good in nursery
management and thus
why we are here to

assist them. Beside
propagation, we carry
out sensitization work,
soil testing as Cropnuts
“Daktari waUdongo”
Agents, consultancy
on farm management,”
Nasiali averred.
To impact his farming
knowledge to other
aspiring farmers,
he offers internship
to students from
agricultural colleges
as well as universities.
This is to equip them
with experience and
encourage them
to take up farming
as a profession.
“We have created
an on-line Facebook
platform called Africa
Farmers Club where
we have teamed up
with other farmers
around the country.
The aim is to educate
each other concerning
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Noah Nasiali (3rd left), taking potential farmers through different stages of vegetable seedlings propagation

market trends since
most farmers are not
sales agents hence they
end up being conned by
people purporting to be
middle men. Currently
the group has over
56,000 active members,”
Noah explained.
On the farm numerous
greenhouses have been
constructed where the
propagation is done.
He sources seeds form
certified companies
and grows them in
plastic trays with
planting media mixed
to achieve a uniform
growth. Some seedlings
are also propagated
in open fields to give
farmers an array of
opportunity to choose
between greenhouse
and open field seedlings.
Before supplying
seedlings to prospective
farmers,he advices
them to first carry
out of soil analysisto
determine which
nutrients deficiency and
PH levelsof their farms.
‘’Averagely we propagate
over 30,000 seedlings of
various vegetables every
month. For instance,
for onions we charge
35,000 to 45, 000

shillings for seedlings
for an acre a customer.
This charge ensures in
case of uneven growth
we replace the withered
seedlings by ourselves
and also offer free spray
on the first weeks. We
also go ahead to offer
free spray programs.
This has made us to be
one the most affordable
propagator in the
country,” he explained.
The charges he avers
are manageable and
if a farmer takes into
full consideration, the
right feeding program,
weeding, pest and
disease program
and proper crop
management, a farmer
can rake in 550,000
to 600,000 shillings
from onions on an
acre piece of land.
According to him,
farming is a full time
occupation which
farmers need to pay
close attention to in
order to get good
results. His advice to
farmers is to ensure
that their farms are
supplied with enough
water throughout.
Eteina farm being next
to Athi-river is assured
of un-interrupted

water supply.
“My earnings are from
farming, the proceeds
have enabled me to
sustain myself and my
family. It also sustain
the farm in terms of
cost of production, pay
my eleven employees
at the end of every
month,”Nasiali stated.

Watermelon seedlings

Having received a
Global Gap and KEPHIS
certification recently has
enabled him to get one
of his major contract; to
supply 10,000 vegetable
seedlings to different
parts of Africa beginning
February 2018.
The biggest challenge
he grapples with is
the excess heat in
Machakos which easily
withers seedlings
in the greenhouse.
To counter this, he
regularly humidifies
the greenhouses. The
other challenge is that
even after training
some of his employees
he sometimes ends up
losing them as they are
lured by other farms
hence impacting on
his progress. “This is
positive as I get to
know that I have trained
them well,” he said.

Noah Inspecting his seedlings

He intends to increasing
production of his
seedlings in future
as well as put up an
online agro vet where
farmers will be placing
orders for their desired
types of vegetables.
He appreciates the fact
that some very senior
agronomists have been
very instrumental in
seeing this dream come
true and to farmers
who have been a great
motivation to him.
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Brief...

Flower Logistics Africa (FLA) and Perishable
Logistics Africa (PLA) had an impressive 2nd edition
The second edition of
Flower Logistics Africa
(FLA) and Perishable
Logistics Africa (PLA)
was held on the 22nd
and 23rd November
2017 respectively at
the Radisson Blu Hotel
in Nairobi. The event
brought together players
in the horticulture
industry value chain
including growers,
exporters, freight
forwarders, shippers, the
airlines amongst others.
The conference was structured
into panel discussions
where various panelists
handled different topics as
the audience were engaged
throughout the discussions.
Logistics refers to the whole
framework whether physical,
technical or administrative for
the transportation of exports
right from the farm to the
consumer. Employing better
logistics in the industry lead to
profitability and reduce wastage.
The theme for the FLA was
‘Enhancing Africa’s flower power
through better logistics’. The
panel discussions highlighted
technology trends in cool chain
management, better logistics
standards in packaging of
flowers amongst others.
The Kenya Flower Council Chief
Executive Mrs. Jane Ngige said in
order to achieve better logistics,
information sharing is vital for
the value chain to run smoothly
20
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Eric Gysen, Cargo Sales Manager Liege Airport, Conan Desouza, Supply Chain and Project
Director, Vegpro Group,Elizabeth Kimani, General Manager, Maasai Flowers, Sian Roses
Group,Chris McLean, Customer Relations and Project Manager, Panalpina Airflo, Sarah Wangui,
Managing Director, Network Airline Services, Milton Nyakundi Okiru, Journalist and Media
Consultant (Moderator) during the 2017 Flower Logistic Africa conference.

hence a good communication
strategy should be set to ensure
that information is shared among
all the actors involved. She
added that growers need to take
responsibility to ensure they
understand the value chain.
The theme for the PLA was
creating Africa’s future logistics
grid for perishables. The
panels highlighted issues on
industry collaboration, better
logistics leading to improved
profitability and no wastage
and temperature management
as well as transparency in
transport from farm to fork.
Moreover, Government
involvement and participation
in the industry activities will
ensure that better logistics
are attained for example, the
government should integrate
associations to enable farmers
access information easily.
There is also need for Capacity
building mainly done through
offering training services to
players along the value chain.

Technology is the hallmark in
attaining better logistics for
instance through the traceability
system ensuring that products
can be traced right from the
point of origin to the point of
consumption. Currently, use of
data loggers ensures that a good
track of events is kept whereas
use of electronic programmes
greatly reduces paper work.
According to Jane Ngige,
communication systems should
be digitized so that the access
to information is made easier
for each of the players along
the value chain. “Adoption of
bar code reading technology
which enables the grower
to know where the product
needs to be stored, how
efficiently it is distributed to the
warehouse and customers and
to track each product that is
sold helps in managing inventory
information and concurrently
increases both productivity
and efficiency, “she said
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Editorial

Technical support anytime, anywhere
All Chrysal customers are entitled to technical support services
Chrysal Africa’s Technical Consultants are available yearround to support all Chrysal customers in their post-harvest
processing. The team has extensive combined experience
in post-harvest processing, flower growing, soil and water
analysis, water management and an excellent understanding
of what it takes to be a grower in the region. Travelling
around East Africa to growers and bouquet makers, the team
provides:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Private, confidential and personalised audits
On farm and off-farm training
Experienced support
Support for trials and R&D
Backup for trials and testing in Nairobi and Holland
Post-harvest water use management
Links to Buyers and Processors in Europe, the Americas,
Australia and the Far East

Chrysal Africa’s confidential audits
cover post-harvest solution quality, hygiene, temperature and
humidity, packaging and handling. Audit reports score each
section, so growers can see how well they are performing.

Chrysal Africa’s technical team
is integrated with that of Chrysal International to bring you
the most up to date technical innovations and information
from Australia and Japan through Europe and the Americas.
Trials and tests
can be undertaken at the farm, at Chrysal Africa and Chrysal
International in Holland.
For any technical queries
support and information, the Chrysal Africa technical team is
available to visit your farm, check your processes, recommend
improvements, provide international backup networks and
lend a hand when and where you need it the most.

For more information on our services - contact us at: info@chrysal.co.ke

Editorial

From farm
to consumer total support

Chrysal BVB is a post-harvest product for bulb flowers, especially for Iris,
Alstroemeria and Lilium. With the use of Chrysal Professional 2 T-Bags

you can extend the vase life considerably through improved bud opening
and quality of the flower and stem, even after a longer transportation period.

For more information and availability please contact us locally or visit www.chrysal.com

Fruit Farming

A farmer in Muranga County
excelling in grafted mango farming
Mango industry in Kenya has grown significantly over the last few years; in
size, geographical location, commercial as well as homestead cultivations.
Growing of mangoes in Kenya is not only taking place in Coastal, and
Ukambani region but also has expanded to other parts of the country;
Central, Nyanza, Western, Rift Valley region, among other regions.
As a result of these
expansions, mango
farming has become
a favorite fruit among
Kenyans. More
people are embracing
farming of the crop for
consumption as well as
for economic gains.
A visit to Murang’a
County leads us to
Macharia wa Nyama’s
farm, in Maragua
Constituency. As we
enter his homestead
we are attracted by the
breath taking scene of
countless mango trees
doting many acres of
land. This is one of the
major mango farms in
the country. According
to Joseph Ng’ang’a who
is the farm manager,
they have over 10,000
trees of different grated
mango varieties on
the 50 acres piece of
land, planted in eleven
blocks. “We have several
varieties; Ngowe, Apple,
Kent, Tommy Artkins,
Van Dyke, Keitt, Haden,
Boribo, Sensation,
Sabine among other
varieties”, he elucidated.

attention. They do well
in loam and sandy soils
and do not require much
water, except during the
initial stages of planting.
They are fairly resistant
to drought and average
distributed rainfall is
adequate for proper
plant development.
Mangoes are first
planted as seeds where
they are watered and
fertilized with manure
and DAP to achieve
a healthy rootstock.
Proper seedlings which
have green healthy
foliage and buds with
no diseases and rot are
selected and used as

rootstock. Between six
months to one year,
they are grafted with
a carefully selected
scion from a successful
grafted mango tree that
produces regular quality
fruits and flowers.
Grafted mango trees
take close to three to
four years to be ready
for fruiting and fruits
can be harvested
for a period of four
months, every season.
“On average, a single
tree in this farm can
yield to a maximum of
500 fruits in a season.
The harvesting time
in Murang’a is from

December to March
but its peak season is
January. We usually
sell per size of the
mango; bigger sizes
goes for 15 shillings
each, while smaller
sizes go for 10 shillings
each, Ng’ang’a said.
They sell some of their
produce to Kevian Kenya
Limited, Located in Thika
town which is famously
known for production
of Afia Juice. The local
markets have not been
left behind either since
the middlemen throng
the farm and purchase
the produce which
they transport to other

He attests that Mangoes
are easy to grow unlike
other type of fruits
which require a lot of
24

Joseph Ng’ang’a admirering the dangling mangoes in Macharia wa Nyama’s 50 acre farm, in Muranga County
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Editorial

Pictures showing how mangoes are grafted

parts the country.
Nga’ng’a attests that
to achieve a bumper
harvest, they usually
crop manage the
mangoes to the latter.
This entails pruning
to remove excess and
diseased branches.
Spraying regularly to
control mites and white
flies as well as erecting
traps to control flies
and other insects.
He is quick to note that,
demand for Mangoes

26

has increased by a
great margin; from
within the County and
also they have started
receiving orders from
neighboring countries.
Kenya’s mango industry
has a key competitive
advantage that makes
its value proposition
unique to the market.
The Country prides
itself in having one
of the longest mango
seasons that ranges
from October to March
(High season) and
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another shorter season
that ranges from April
to June covering mainly
the Coastal region.
This makes it possible
for Kenya to supply
its main market in the
Middle East when
there big suppliers such
as India and Pakistan
are off season.
To the advantage of
the processing industry,
Ngowe variety grown
mainly at the Coast,
has proven to produce

very high quality pulp
that is used for juice
processing mango based
drinks, jams, mango
ice-cream, dessert,
puddings, bakery fillings,
baby foods, flavors
as well as yoghurt
and confectionery.
Apart from farming
mangoes, they have
diversified to Hass
avocado cultivation
where they have
currently planted
4,000 seedlings.
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A way out
for mango farmers
The season for mango harvesting is at the peak for most
of the major mango growing regions in the country.
Farmers are grappling with the question of post- harvest
losses and many are left wondering what do with the
bumper harvest they are expecting. Various surveys have
indicated that approximately 40% to 45% of the harvested
mangoes are wasted due to post harvest losses.
A casual talk with mango
farmers shockingly
reveals that farmers
are either ignorant or
they don’t care of the
fact that their actions
or inactions during
the growing period of
these fruits in the field
have a great influence
on the magnitude of
the losses they incur.
Kenyan small scale fruit
farmers are faced with
technological challenges
as regards post harvest
handling of their
produce. Either there is
limited innovation for
post harvest handling
of fruits or farmers are
just ignorant of their
existence therefore
minimal adoption.

28

Despite these
challenges, farmers are
not left without options.
The farmer can take
charge of their produce
way before harvest time
in order to minimize
the post harvest losses
they will incur. Proper
management of factors
and conditions that the
fruits are exposed to in
the field before harvest
has a greater impact on
the post harvest losses
as these factors greatly
impact the shelf life of
the fruits consequently
reducing the post
harvest losses. These
factors, actionsinactions
by the farmers as the
fruits are growing and
developing in the field
affect various processes
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of the fruit including:
maturation, physical
appearance, susceptility
of the produce to
physiological and
pathological factors that
influence the quality
of the fruit. These are
the options that the
farmers are left with,
just before thinking of
harvest or post harvest
handling technologies
which could be
unavailable or expensive
for the small scale
farmer in the village.
1. Cultural practices
like pruning and
thinning. Thinning
of the small fruit
lets at early stages
of the mangoes
development
influences the

quality size and yield
of the fruits trees.
Too many fruits per
tree compromises on
the size of the fruit
and various quality
aspects of the fruits.
Crop load influences
the severity and
incidences of pulp
breakdown in
mangoes. Pruning
of the tree, on the
other hand, exposes
the fruits to enough
sunlight and this
enhances various
quality aspects like
color development,
maturation and
alleviates fungal
infections.
2. The frequency of
irrigation has a
greater impact on
the shelf life of
mangoes. Too much
water leads to water
logging and rotting
of fruits. Very dry
conditions also lead
to stressed plant
affecting a number
of quality aspects of
the fruit hence need
for optimal water.
3. The nutrition regime
of the mangoes
has to be balanced.
There has to be a
balance amongst
the important
minerals involved in
mango production
competing
characteristics
in their hand has
been associated
with increased shelf
life due to its role
in enhancing the
firmness of the fruit.

Fruit Farming

4. Choice of cultivar
is very important as
some cultivars are
more susceptible to
various pathological
and physiological
infections.

5. Temperature, rainfall,
of influence on the
losses the farmers
are likely to face
hence reducing the
income from mango
farmers. Temperature
levels either delay or

hasten the maturity
of mangoes while
the fruits are still on
the field. Very low
temperatures on the
other hand may lead
to chilling injury.

These among other
various options indicate
that all is not lost for
the mango farmers. The
farmers can still take
charge of their produce
right at the farm.
Bitange Naphis Mokaya
Ph.D Agronomy student
(University of Nairobi)

Health Benefits of Mangoes
1. Prevents Cancer:
Research has shown
antioxidant compounds
in mango fruit have been
found to protect against
colon, breast, leukemia
and prostate cancers.
These compounds include
quercetin, isoquercitrin,
astragalin, fisetin, gallic
acid and methylgallat,
as well as the abundant
enzymes.
2. Lowers Cholesterol:
The high levels of fiber,
pectin and vitamin C help
to lower serum cholesterol
levels, specifically LowDensity Lipoprotein (the
bad stuff).

3. Clears the Skin:
Can be used both
internally and externally
for the skin. Mangos help
clear clogged pores and
eliminate pimples.
4. Improves Eye Health:
One cup of sliced mangoes
supplies 25 percent of
the needed daily value of
vitamin A, which promotes
good eyesight and
prevents night blindness
and dry eyes.
5. Alkalizes the Whole Body:
The tartaric acid, malic
acid, and a trace of citric
acid found in the fruit
help to maintain the alkali
reserve of the body.
Mango fruit and mango cubes
on the wooden table.

6. May Help with Diabetes:
Mango leaves help
normalize insulin levels in
the blood. The traditional
home remedy involves
boiling leaves in water,
soaking through the night
and then consuming the
filtered decoction in the
morning. Mango fruit
also has a relatively low
glycemic index (41-60) so
moderate quantities will
not spike your sugar levels.
7. Improves Digestion:
Papayas are not the only
fruit that contain enzymes
for breaking down
including mangoes, which
have this healthful quality.
The fiber in mangos
also helps digestion and
elimination.

8. Helps Fight Heat Stroke:
Juicing the fruit from green
mango and mixing with water
and a sweetener helps to cool
down the body and prevent
harm from overheating. From
an ayurvedic viewpoint,
the reason people often
get diuretic and exhausted
when visiting equatorial
climates is because the strong
“sun energy” is burning up
your body, particularly the
muscles. The kidneys then
become overloaded with the
toxins from this process.
9. Boosts the Immune
System:
The generous amounts of
vitamin C and vitamin A in
mangos, plus 25 different
kinds of carotenoids keep
your immune system
healthy and strong.

Floriculture

Mulching, latest
technology in

Winchester
Flowers Bahati

Young growing roses shooting under mulch at Winchester Flowers

Kenya’s flower farms are arguably some of the most technologically classy
entities, the country is proud off. From hydroponics, fertigation, energy
conservation to modernized greenhouses these farming techniques
have soar the country to be among the best flower producer globally.
As innovations continue
to improve to suit
the changing global
environmental concerns
as well as European
flower market demands,
Winchester farm Ltd
in Bahati, Nakuru
County is among the
pioneer flower farms
to have adopted
the latest farming
technology; plastic
mulch in cultivation
of their roses.
The farm has
incorporated use of
both black and silver
mulch which has
several advantages
as far as rose farming
is concerned. For
instance, black mulch
easily absorbs sunlight
rays and retains heat
30

in the soil which leads
to improved uptake of
nutrients and results
to a healthy crop. In
addition, white silver
mulch helps to repel
white flies due to its
shinny silver glare.
It has also led to a
reduction of pests
and diseases that are
found in the soil.
The adoption of this
technology has also
led to suppression of
weeds which competes
for nutrients and space
with the flowers. This in
essence has made the
farm to reduce on their
staff in the greenhouses.
The slippery nature of
the mulch slides leafs
when they fall off from
the plants hence leading
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to easier cleaning of
the greenhouses and
good level of hygiene
maintenance.
Winchester Bahati, is
a farm under Mzurrie
Flower Group which
comprises of three
other rose growing
farms; Winchester Farm
Karen, Maji Mazuri
Flowers and Molo River
Roses which are located
at unique altitudes.
“We are a new farm and
ideally this is our second
year of production.
Currently, we are
farming on 10 acres
but we are expanding.
This farm is the only
farm of Mzurrie Group
which is on high altitude
of 2200m; just few
kilometers from the

equator and producing
roses of 5+ head size
with a production
rate of 120 stems per
square meter,” Raphael
Mulinge, the General
Manager explained.
“Mzurrie flower
group is innovative
organization with an eye
of meeting our promise
of superior quality to
our customers. We
have also embraced
other modern growing
techniques including
use of light screens
to control radiation
at one of our farms,
use of misters to
control humidity, use
of banana transport
system to reduce on
damages on the roses
being transported from

Floriculture

greenhouses among
others. “We also irrigate
less as this farming
method also reduces
loss of water in the soil
which ensures moisture
is still around the root
zone of our plants.
We have witnessed
several benefits of this
technology though
costly to install” he said.
The farms first proceeds
of roses were handed
over to Kenya Wildlife
Service (KWS). This was
for the conservation of
elephants which have
become an endangered
spices due to extinction
by poachers who’s
exhilarating target
is their horns.
Cultivating roses in
Bahati which is a fairly
new area for Mzurrie
Group has had a
share of challenges.
The area is home
to many summer
flower farms and is a
corridor to white flies.
According to Mulinge,
white flies move like
a swamp and cause
devastating effects
when they attack. To
counter their effects,
they have cleared all
bushes around the farm
which act as host and

Aview of greenhouses at Winchester Bahati

A greenhouse under mulch at Winchester farm

adopted both chemical
and biological methods
of control. “We have
chosen uniforms that do
not attract white flies.
All personal protection
equipments (PPES) worn
are also of dull colors

thus limiting attraction
and we completely close
our greenhouses and
restrict movements,”
Mulinge explained.
Besides mulching
being costly, its
disadvantageous in

terms of water usage.
Continuous irrigation of
the soil leads to creation
of hard pans on the
surface of the soil hence
becomes an uphill task
in replenishing the soil.

Packhouse and offices at Winchester Bahati, Nakuru County
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Inspirational
farming story, drives
Wandai to Onion

cultivation

When Wandai Michuki
grabbed a horticulture
magazine to read while
performing her daily
office chores, little
did she know what to
expect. While perusing
page after page sampling
fascinating articles
offering hands on
information that can
be used by horticulture
farmers to convert
farming into a profitable
opportunity, she got
struck on an inspiration
article on onion farming
and this later became a
game changer in her life.

Wandai’s Farm under cultivation of onions in Maai Mahiu

”After reading the article,
I also carried out a lot

Good timing
and a good
study of
the market
are vital in
ensuring good
returns from
onions,
Harvested Onions on Wandai Michuki’s farm being packed ready for sale
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of research on onions
and later paid a visit
to an onion farmer in
Machakos town. Her
story inspired me and I
quit my hospitality job to
venture into farming as
my new career,” she said.
With her savings,
she moved to MaiMahiu, Nakuru County,
bought a three acre
piece of land and subdivided it into into
several onion blocks.
To grow the crop,
she buys seeds from
certified seed suppliers,
sows them in a seedbed,
and after 30 days
transplants the seedlings
to the main farm. When
planting, she adds to the
soil compost manure
and also DAP fertilizer to
boost growth; providing
nutrients necessary for
roots development. She
later add CAN fertilizer
two weeks later to
boost the development
of the crop.
“I have an agronomist
who is very useful; he
advised me to grow
Red Connect variety
due to its high yields.
Onions require fertile,
well-drained soils with
a pH of 6 to 7 while
rainfall should be
about 1,000mm per
year. Thereafter, they
require a fairly long
dry period for drying,
“, she pointed out.
The blocks are all lined
with drip irrigation
pipes. She has dug
a borehole which
supplies all the water

she uses in the farm.
“I have two employees
on permanent basis
but the labor intensive
nature of the crop
forces me to contract
more workers especially
during the planting and
harvesting seasons. To
minimize on expenses, i
usually use
herbicides
to eliminate
weeds”
She said.
According
to her, top
dressing
with
fertilizers
containing
Calcium and
Boron are
important
during the bulbing
stage since they
ensures a longer
shelf life and prevent
rots on the bulbs.
Her crops are watered
once per day or after
two days, usually in
the evenings or early
night, depending on
the prevailing weather
conditions. The deep soil
and its water retaining
nature conditions
are a perfect for the
onions to thrive.

when well-timed, she
is capable of selling the
produce at more than
110 KeS per kilo or
down to about 50 KeS.
“December is not a good
market month for onions
in Kenya as there is an
influx of onions from
Tanzania whose price
is low
due to
their low

sowed on the seedbeds.
The fact that I plant
the crop on different
blocks ensures I supply
throughout the year.”
Upon harvesting,
Wandai packs her
produce in 100kg
bags, 90kg bags or
in nets, according to
the destined market;
with traders buying
the onions in bulk for
distribution to retailers
in markets countrywide.
According to her, pests
and diseases such as
onion thrips, onion
flies, leaf miners, downy
mildew, purple blotch,
white bulb rot and onion
rust are the main threats
to onion farming.

production cost,”
she opined.
She harvests 10-16
tones of onions per
acre, and with three
acres under the crop,
she gets close to 45
tons in a good season..
“Onions mature in
about six months from
when their seeds are

‘’Onion farming is
economically viable
provided conditions for
growth of the crops
cultivated are met,
while also ensuring that
one understands the
working systems of the
drip irrigation concept,
as well as ensuring
that there is plenty of
water available on the
farm,” she concluded.

Her different onion
blocks contain crops
planted at varied
times ensuring she
has constant supply
to her customers.
“Good timing and a good
study of the market are
vital in ensuring good
returns from onions,”
she noted, adding that
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Value addition

Automated fruit drying machine points over
500 Kenyan farmers to ripe export markets

Sweet n Dried founder Mercy Mwende at the processing factory with dried mangoes.

Over 500 smallholder farmers in
Eastern Kenya have found ready
market for their horticultural produce,
thanks to an automated air drier
that is also shielding them from
market glut and post-harvest related
losses that account for up to 40 per
cent of all fresh produce losses.
Operated by Sweet ‘N
Dried Enterprises, a local
company, the venture
has also rubberstamped
the benefits accrued
from value addition,
with the produce
enjoying extended
shelf life, allowing the
farmers to earn more
34

while creating over 50
jobs that have gone to
the local community.
The ultra-modern drier
that has been funded
by the USAID through
the Kenya Value Chains
Enterprises (KAVES)
project has a capacity
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of drying 300 kgs of
fresh produce daily
and complements the
company’s solar driers
that cumulatively
handle 1200 kgs.
Speaking during the
commissioning of the
processing facility, Mercy
Mwende the founder
of Sweet ‘N Dried
Enterprises hailed the
facility as landmark in
diversifying markets and
increasing earnings of
fresh produce farmers.
“We have been on a
seven year journey
that has been marked
by numerous trials
and errors. Ultimately
the markets have

warmed up to our dried
mangoes, bananas and
vegetables. The new
facility has also boosted
production and we have
now been able to source
100,000 kgs of fresh
produce from farmers,
up from 40,000 kgs last
year. This means more
market opportunities
for our farmers, majority
who have traditionally
been forced to throw
their produce due to
post harvest losses or
sell them cheaply as
they battle market glut,”
Ms. Mwende said.
Her flagship mango
varieties, Kent, Tommy
and Apple have received

Editorial
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Value addition

Commissioning of the Sweet & Dried automated air dryer. L-R Second
from Left, Tharaka Nithi CEC Agriculture Engineer Japhet Nkanya,
KAVES Chief of party Dr. Steve New, Sweet n Dried project chief engineer Migwi Mageria and Sweet N Dried founder Mercy Mwende with
other guests

thumbs up from
Thailand, Dubai, China
and Germany where she
has showcased them.
And as the demand
for dried mangoes
burgeons in these
markets, she is looking
to upscale production
at the farms, storage
and processing for
continuous shipping
of the processed
products. This, as
statistics indicate the
export markets are
increasingly preferring
dried mangoes due to
their extended shelf
life and low cost.
Dr. Steve New, KAVES
Chief of Party said
that with smallholders
being the most efficient
producers of fresh
produce per unit area,
it was necessary to
streamline the value
chain to ensure they
reap maximum benefits
from their venture from
production to markets.
Research, he said,
had shown that there
was need to embrace
innovation to boost
production. “The global
market for tropical
fruits especially mango,
passion and pineapple
36

has been ballooning
over the years. But
there is a growing trend
where these markets
prefer dried produce
due to logistical factors.
This has informed our
interest at Kaves in
investing in this and
other projects, because
we believe they have
great potential to open
up new and profitable
frontiers for millions of
farmers and growing
their household
income,” he said.
But Sweet and Dried
Enterprise has had to
battle with quality of
the produce supplied
by farmers who are
not conversant with
international standards.
While the enterprise
itself has undergone
the Hazard Analysis and
Critical Control Points,
HACCP, assessment and
expects to be certified
by early next year, it is
struggling to ensure all
the produce received
from farmers meet the
growing conditions of
the export markets.
“We have over 500
farmers who supply to
us and while majority
of their produce is
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export quality, we still
have cases where we
reject produce either
because we detect too
much fertilizer usage in
some of the produce
like bananas or pests
in mangoes. We would
wish to reach a point
where all our farmers
are able to supply
to us without any
rejections,” she said.
Leonard Pollara, a
consultant on global
certification working
at the facility agrees.
“While Sweet ‘N Dried
are doing everything
possible to ensure every
process in the chain
meets the requisite
international standards,
there are of course
factors beyond their
control like supplies
or poor road network
that might interfere
with the quality of
the end product. This
new facility will go a
long way in ensuring
faster adherence to the
highest safety standards.
The certification
process itself is quite
capital intensive,”
Mr. Pollara said.
The county government
of Tharaka Nithi has
therefore committed
to partner with the
company to train all the
farmers supplying their
produce on international
best practices while
connecting the facility,
that currently operate
on solar energy, to the
grid. “In the spirit and
the vision of the county
government of Tharaka
Nithi, and the national
government’s resolve
to embrace value
addition to improve
lives of our farmers,
the county government

will train all the farmers
on growing food
for export including
the requirements by
international markets.
This together with
connecting this facility
to the national grid
to bolster production
will ensure that we
attract more of our
people, especially the
youth into new age and
mechanized agriculture
as a meaningful way
of earning income,”
Tharaka Nithi
Agriculture Minister
Engineer Japhet Nkanya
said. The announcement
has come as relief to the
company that has been
operating on diesel
generator becoming
prohibitively expensive
to run daily operations.
And as the new
facility roars to life,
representing the
resilience of a Kenyan
entrepreneur, it has
also demonstrated
the promise of
value addition to
diversify income and
opportunities for small
holder farmers while
helping the country
attain the middle
income status by 2030.
“With post harvest
losses accounting for
about 40 per cent of
all losses, the focus
should be on how
to tame these losses
rather than on having
new produce varieties.
Reducing these losses
through value addition
has proven that we can
improve the productivity
of our farmers
while developing
competitive value
chains,” said Dr. New
By Bob Koigi

Fresh Produce Africa (FPA)
& Fresh Tech Africa (FTA)

Editorial

International Trade Exhibition for Fruits & Vegetables

Tuesday April 17 - Thursday April 19 • 2018
Oshwal Center • Nairobi • Kenya

Free floorspace & stand packages
available for growers, exporters and brokers
of fresh vegetables and fruits
For more information please contact Michelle Mwangi
Email: michelle@hpp.nl • 254-727-085-299

www.freshproduceafrica.org

Technology

African experience in
perspective
Bosman Van Zaal and
Hoogendoorn Growth
Management have a
wealth of experience
in various African
counties. Together
with Green Farming
partners they have been
involved in a range
of projects in Africa
often in collaboration
with local authorities.
Dutch horticultural
solutions contribute
to higher yields and
allow a sustainable
way of using water,
nutrients and energy.
With Hoogendoorn
and Bosman Van Zaal
as partners a long
term investment and
partnership is key,
helping you as a farmer
to always be a step
ahead and reaching the
maximum results out

of your greenhouse
or open field crops.
The overseas partners
have a fully booked
year with exhibitions to
look forward on. The
companies will take
part consecutively at

exhibitions in Ethiopia,
Kenya and South Africa.
Collaboration is key
to success, therefore
we welcome you to
meet us and see some
of our experience on
projects in perspective.

Rwanda

Early 2015, Bosman Van
Zaal and Hoogendoorn
set up a greenhouse
pilot project for Rwanda
Best as part of the
SMART Horticulture
programme. The aim
of this project was
to enable farmers in
Rwanda to reinforce
sustainable and
profitable food
production with
attention given to food
safety. By combining
Dutch technology and
expertise with the
local experience of
farmers and knowledge
from institutions,
everyone concerned
38
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is looking at a clear
win-win situation.
The project is under
the management of a
consortium of Dutch
companies, Greenport
Holland International.
Bosman Van Zaal and
Hoogendoorn build
the pilot greenhouse.
Rijk Zwaan, Koppert
and DLV Plant supplied
input and expertise in
cooperation with the
knowledge institutions
Wageningen University,
TNO (Applied Natural
Science Research)
and the BoP (agriinnovation centers in
Ethiopia and Kenya).
The development of
protected crops will
encourage vegetable
farmers to raise both
the quality and quantity
of their production,
thereby generating
extra income. In turn,
the extra income will
make new investments

Technology

possible to increase
productivity. Besides
the pilot greenhouse,
the consortium also
comprises suppliers
of vegetable seeds,
fertilizers and pest
control. Analysis of
current post-harvest
practice and possible
improvements in
the chain already
started in November
2014. SMART utilizes
technological solutions
such as the Bosman Van
Zaal Cyclone and the
Hoogendoorn process
computer, iSii. A unique
aspect of this project is
its focus on small-scale,
local farmers in Rwanda.

Uganda

Uganda is certainly
not the first thing that
comes to mind when
you think about flower
cultivation in Africa.
Surprisingly, after Kenya
and Ethiopia, Uganda

is Africa’s third largest
grower of roses. While
other areas in Africa
suffer from drought
and water shortages,
Lake Victoria is a large,
stable source of quality
water. The climate in
Uganda is not ‘stifling’.
Temperatures range
from 26 degrees Celsius
during the day to 17
degrees Celsius at night.
Wagagai is a production
location situated on
a peninsula in Lake
Victoria. The company
was established in 1998
by Dutch investors.
Today, the total
operation extends over
26 hectare. At present,
with more than 1,200
employees, Wagagai is
the largest horticultural
employer in Uganda. To
realize energy savings,
under supervision of
two Bosman Van Zaal
engineers, Wagagai has
placed and installed

its own field with
four, 80 meter long
solar collectors and a
300 cubic meter heat
storage tank. This
installation offers a
sustainable replacement
for much of the existing
energy supply: three
heat pumps, three
aggregates and a
boiler. Sixty percent of
the greenhouses now
utilize solar heating,
with expansion plans
for adding more
collector fields.

Namibia

The Green Crisp
Farming cooperation
in Namibia grows
cucumbers, green
paprika and lettuce.
The aim of the Green
Dutch Energy System
installed, is to generate
and store a maximum
amount of solar energy
per day. It is aan
independent, reliable
energy solution that

reduces the customer’s
fixed energy costs. A
unique feature of this
system is that the Heat
Storage Tank utilizes
the natural property of
water: stratification. The
hot water is located at
the top and the cold
water at the bottom of
the tank. Hence the hot
water is guided to the
greenhouse and the
cold water returns from
the greenhouses This
is essential, the better
the stratification, the
higher the efficiency
of the system.
For more information
please contact:
T +31 (0)10 460 80 80
info@hoogendoorn.nl
www.hoogendoorn.nl
T +254 707 00 03 08
M +254 720 112 510
office@bosmankenya.com
www.bosmanvanzaal.com
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Kenya Flower Farms Contacts list
AAA roses

Roses

Roses

Ms. Judith Zuurbier
Tel: 0728 995279/ 0722204489

Africalla			

Richard Fernandes
Mobile: 062 31023/6
Location: Nanyuki

Zantedeschia

Mrs Priscah/ Mrs Colete
Tel: 0721837968 0725 957317
Email: info@africalla.com
Location: Limuru

Africa blooms

Roses

Ravindra Chaudhari
Mobile: 0723159076

Email: ravindra.chaudhari@xflora.net
Location: Salgaa

Afriscan Kenya Ltd

Hypericum

Charles Mwangi

Mobile: 0722 711925/ 0724 212531
Email: charles.mwangi@afriscan.co.ke
Location: Naivasha
flowers		

Agriflora K Ltd

Lament Ngetich/Nancy Kurgat
Tel: 0725848914/0720780322
Email: nkurgat@sianroses.co.ke
Location: Njoro

Alani Gardens

Roses		

Mrs. Judith Zuurbier
Mobile: 0722364943

Email: alani@alani-gardens.com

Altitude Flowers

flowers

Dominic Koech			
Mobile: 0723 684277

Aquila Development Co

Roses

Mr. Prakash/ Abhay Marathe
Tel: 0710 91746 / 0722 205368
Email: gm@aquilaflowers.com,
info@aquilaflowers.com

Location: North Lake Naivasha

Aver Flora		

Summer Flowers

Mr Jerome Heeve
Mob: 0722 356230/ 0738 888840
Email: info@averflora.com

Balaji			

Roses

Mr. Benson Kamau/ Vijay
Mob: 0723 123 849/ 0718 777200		
Email: bensonkamau650@gmail.com
vijay@balajiflowers.com
Location: Tumaini, Olkalao

Baraka Roses

Email:bilashaka.flowers@zuurbier.com

Location: North Lake

Bondent			

Erygiums		

Black Petal

Mr. Nizra Junder
Tel: 722848560		
Email: nj@blackpetals.co.ke
Location: Limuru

Black Tulip Flowers

Roses

Bliss flora		

Roses

Appachu Sachin

+254 789101060 /0720 895 911
Email:appachu7@yahoo.com
Location: Njoro

Blooming Africa Ltd

Roses

Bert Louwerse

E-mail: bert@blooming-innovations.com
Location: Gilgil

Bloomingdale Roses

Roses

Mr. Sunil Chaudhari
Tel: 0718 991 182
E-mail:sunil@bloomingdaleroses.com
Location: Timau

Bogmack Farm

Roses

Mr. Anderson
Tel: 0722 350020		
E-mail: kathendusn@yahoo.com
Location: Timau

Bloom Valley

Roses

Mr. Ramnath Sarbande
Tel: 0780 314387		
E-mail: ramnath.sarbande@xflora.net
Location: Timau

Blue Sky Ltd

Gypsophila, Roses

Mr. Mike
Tel: 0721937455 /0720 005 294		
Email: info@blueskykenya.com

Branan & Mosi Ltd		
Mr. Brian Wahome		

Tel: 0722204911		
Email:mwaiwahome@mosiflowers.co.ke
Location: Thika

Brill			

Batian Flowers

Buds & Blooms (K) Ltd

Gypsophila, Soldiga

Mr. Peter Gathiaka/ Catherine Wanjohi
Tel: 0722 676925 /0727 589 862
Email: peter@beautyline.com
Location: Moi North Lake Naivasha

Benev Flora Ltd.

Email: benevflora@gmail.com
Roses

Mr. Jagtap Kakasaheb
Tel: 050 50425/ 722205271
Email:jagtap.kt@bigotflowers co.ke
Location: Flower Park, Naivasha

Mr. Shivaji Wagh
Tel:051-851776, 212080/1
Cell: 0720 895 911
Email: shivaniket@yahoo.com
Location: Nakuru
Carnations

E. Fieldman/ Amir
Tel: 0722 202046/ 0733 697 404
Email: evi@exoticfields.com
cpl@exoticfield.com
Location: Athi River
Mr. Patrick Ndei
Mobile: 0721629769
Email: sales@cartesiabloomsint.com

Carzan Flowers Kenya Ltd summer flowers
Stephen Mwaniki
Tel:0721979407
Email: info@carzankenya.com		
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Summer, Roses

Tel: 0733 750539/0721 904879
Email:info@celinicoflowers.co.ke/chris.
shaw@celinicoflowers.co.ke
Location: Limuru

Charm Flowers

Roses

Mr. Ashok Patel
Tel: 0733 753149, 0722 527242
Email:info@charmflowers.com,
ashki@charmflowers.com
Location: Kitengela, Namanga Rd
Mr. Charles Mbugua
Mob: 0722 764 395
Email:charlyfreshproduce@gmail.com
Location:Nairobi

Chriven Flowers

Mr. Andrew Khaemba
Mobile: 0722 431170
Email: andrew@chriven.co.ke

Exotic (Tegmak blooms)

Mr. Edward Kagachu
Mob: 0722 292242
Email: tegmakblooms@gmail.com
Location: Geta, Kipipiri

Fantasy Flora Ltd. Export

Location: Naivasha

Colour Crops summerflowers Hypericum

Geofrey Mwaura		
Mob:0722200972/0724 083111
Email: enva@colourcrops.com		
Location: North Lake/ Nanyuki

Credible Blooms

Mr. Francis / Ignitius Barasa
Tel: 020 8040756/ 0727 527621
Email: info@credibleblooms.co.ke 		
Location: Ngong / Rumuruti

cut flowers

Mr. Henry onyango
Tel: 020 2352813
Email: henry@fantasy-flora.com

Fides (K) Ltd

Roses & Cuttings

Mr.Francis Mwangi			
Tel: 068 30776
E-mail: info@fideskenya.com
Location: Embu

Finlay Chemirel

Mr. Aggrey Simiyu
Tel: 0722601639		
E-mail:aggrey.simiyu@finlays.co.ke
Location: Kericho

Fina Flora		

summer flowers

Rueben Kanyi
Mobile: 0723 920 237
Email kanyirueben@gmail.com
Location: Naivasha

Flamingo farm

Mr. Peter Mwangi
Mob: 0722204505
E-mail:peter.mwangi@finlays.net 		
Location: South Lake

Flamingo Kingfisher

Carnations

Country wide Connections Erygiums

Mr. Jacob Wanyonyi
Tel:0724 391288 /
Email: jacob.wanyonyi@finlays.net
Location: South Lake

Dale Flora

Beatrice Lono
Tel:721 486313			
Email: richard.siele@finlays.net		
Location: Londian

Mr. Peterson Thuita		
Tel: 0722 509919/ 0724 786 004		
E: bondet.fm@kariki.biz
Location: Nanyuki
Roses

Shivaji Wagh			
Tel: 0720 895 911		
E-mail: shivaniket@yahoo.com
Location: Mogotio Rd, Nakuru

De Ruiters EA

Breeder

Mr. Rob Letcher
Tel: +254 741 404606
E-mail: rob.letcher@deruiter.com
Location: South Lake

Desire Flora K. Ltd

Mr. Rajaat Chaohan
Tel: 0705 950788
Email: gm@desireflora .com
info@desireflora.com			
Location: Isinya

Dummen Orange

Mr. Steve Outram/ Peter
Tel: 0733 609 863/ 07226 212 520		
Email:s.outram@dummenorange.com

Enkasiti Flowers

Cartesia Blooms International Exporter

Mr. John Ndungu
Cell: 0722 318793

Bigot Flowers

Breeder

Tel: 050 50625/6		
Email: info@rosen-brill.de
Location: Naivasha

Carnations Plants Ltd

Celinico Flowers

Mr. Chris Shaw/ Samuel Muriithi

Charly Fresh Produce

Deepali Gupta/ Mr. Mohan
+254 -20-824028/ 0722 825429
Email: gardenflora@swiftkenya.com

Mr. Hannington / Lawrence Mwangi		
Mobile: 0708131814/ 0721252967
Email:production@barakaroses.com
Location: Ngurika, Nakuru

Beauty line

Roses

Roses		

Dirk Looj/ Rene Mulder
Tel: 62 41268/20 2047462
Email: dirk@batianflowers.com
Location: Timau
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Bila Shaka Flowers

Mr. Julius Ruto/ Sailesh Rai
Mobile: 0720330039 / 0722 203750
Email:flowers@aaagrowers.co.ke,
info@aaagrowers.co.ke
Location: Rumuruti

Mr. Thambe
Tel: 0734 740202/0734 256 798		
E-mail: enkasiti@gmail.com		
Location: Thika

Esmeralda Breeding

Mr. Loui Hooyman
summer flowers
Tel: +31-297-385444
Email: loui@esmeraldafarms.nl
Location: Naivasha) Stokman Kenya)
& Ethiopia (Bad Hirdar)

Equinox
Mr. Rod Jones
Tel: +254 722 204271			
Email:rod.jones@equinoxflowers.com
Location: Timau

Everflora Ltd.
Mr. Khilan Patel
Mobile : 0733 637090 / 0722 841203
Email:everflora@dmblgroup.com 		
khilan@dmblgroup.com
Location: Juja

Finlay’s Lemotit

Finlay’s Siraj

Purity Thingira
Location: Timau

Carnations

Carnations & Fillers

Flamingo flora

Sam Nyoro: 0721993857
s.ivor@flamingoflora.co.ke		
Location: Njoro

Flora Delight

Cut flowers

Mr. Marco Van Sandijk
Tel: 0722 384 188
Email: marcovansandijk@yahoo.com
info@floradelightkenya.com
Location: Limuru

Flora Ola			

summer flowers

Mr. Moses Wafula			
Tel: 0708382972
Email: lucas.floraola@gmail.com 		
Location: Solai

Hub Import & Export Ltd
Mr. Patrick Karanja
Tel: 0723 852512

Exporters

Florensis Hamer

summer flowers

Email: sales@hubimportsandexports.com

Mr. Eddy Verbeek /Ann Marie
Tel: 020 50010		
Email: verbeek@florensis.co.ke

Flower Vendor Assocciation
Mr. Simon Mwaura
Mob: 0721 212715
Email: westlydecos@gmail.com

Florenza Flowers

Mr. Yogeesh Basavarajappa
Tel: 0737 453768
Email:farm.florenza@megaspingroup.com
Location: Olbanita Solai Nakuru

Fontana- Akina

Mr.Girish Appanna/ Arfhan
Tel: 0722 728 441
Email:girish@fontana.co.ke,
Arfhan@fonatana.co.ke
Location: Njoro

Fontana Ltd - Salgaa

Mr. Girrish Appana/Kimani
Mob: 0734 333313/ 733605219
Email: girish@fontana.co.ke		
mau.spray@fontana.co.ke		
Location: Salgaa

Fontana - Ayana

Mr.Chris Gacheru
Cell: 0733 619505
E-mail:info@gatokaflowers.com
Location: Thika

Geta Group(TEGMAK)
Mr. James Marimbi
Mobile: 0727 087748

Mr. silas Mbaabu
Tel: 0722 312 316
Email:silas.mbaabu@greystones.co.ke

Grove

Mr. John Ngoni
Tel:0724 448 601		
Email: groovekenya@gmail.com		
Location: South Lake

Golden Tulip			
Mr. Ravi
Mobile: 0723 15907			
E: ravi@bth.co.ke		
Location: Olkalau

Golden Tulip Laurel investment
Ashok
0738 359459
Email: ashok@btl.co.ke		
Location: Olkalau

Email: oloo@harvestflowers.com 		
Location: Athi River

Harvest Murungaru/ Olkalau

Mr. Pius Kimani
Mobile: 0721 747623
Email piuskimani@harvestflowers.com
Location: Olkalau

Hamwe Ltd- Kinamba Hypericum		
Hamwe Ltd - Molo Eryngium, Astentia

Joseph Juma / Stanley Rotich		
Tel: 0725 643942 / 0721 931710		
Email: kundenga.production@kariki.biz
Cuttings

Gladys Wambui
Mob: 0725 575211		
E:production@highlandplants.co.ke
Location: Olkalau

Breeder

Mr. Geofrey Kanyari/ Mark Low

Mob: 0712 215419/ 0728 3050563
Email: info@interplantea.co.ke
geofrey@interplantea.co.ke
Location: Flower Park

Isinya Roses

Mr. Hanif
Tel:0791865441
Email: info@isinyaroses.com
pm@isinyaroses.com		
Location: Isinya

Jedini Ventures Co Ltd.

Exporter

Mr. Nicolas Mwaniki
Mobile: 0727 237 354/ 0753 179 781
Email: info@jedini.co.ke
Location: Thika

May Flowers Ltd

Lauren Investmts- (Gemflora Kenya Ltd)

Mzuurie; Molo River Roses

Mr. Shiva
Tel: 0715 356 540			
Email: shiva@kalkaflowers.com
Location: Isinya

Karen Roses
Mrs Rebecca Kotut/Juliana
Tel: 020 207 8270, 0722717187		
E-mail: sales@karenroses.com
Location: Karen, Nairobi
Mr. Samuel Kamau
Cell: 6726063, 0722337579
Email:kariki.fm@kariki.biz

Hypericums

Location: Kariki

Kemaks Blooms Ltd
Mr. Peter Gakuna			
Mob: 0792 705 160 0717 334661
Email: kemaksblooms@gmail.com
Location: Aberdare ranges

Kentalya

Mrs. Lynette
Tel: 50 50006, 733 549 773		
Email:lynette@kentalya.com

Location: Naivasha

Mr. Allem Abdul
Tel: +254-20-2047682, 722-311468
E-mail: info@kenfloraa.com		
Location: Kiambu

Julius Oloo
Mobile: 721 465853 0710 600343

Interplant		

Mr. Chris Ogutu
Tel: 0722 783 598
Email: laurenflowersltd@yahoo.com
Location: Thika

Kenfloraa

Harvest (K) Ltd -Athi River

Breeder

Mr.Kori				
Tel: 0722 206318		
Email:
kori@mauaagritech.com 		
Location: Isinya

Kabuku Farm.

Kariki Ltd		

Greystones Farm

Maua Agritech Ltd

Mr. Peter Mureithi
Tel: 0722 238 474
Email:lamonaacounts@africaonline.co.ke

Kalka

Gatoka Farm

Larmona Flowers

Mr. James Okech			
Tel: 20 217707, 724 418 541		
Email: jatflora@gmail.com
Location: Olkalau
Tel: 020 822025			
E-mail: info@eaga.co.ke

Gideon Maina
Mobile: 0721178974
Email: gideon@fontana.co.ke
Location: Mau

Highlands Plantation

Jatflora

Kenya Cuttings

Cuttings

Mr. Martin Kolvenbach
Tel: 060-2030280/81			
Email:martin.kolvenbach@syngenta.com
Location: Thika

Kisima Farm

Mr. Martin Dyer

Exporter

Kimman Roses
Mr. Daniel Moge/Ann Joel		
Mobile: 0721 734 104 0726 092716		
Email: kimmanexp@gmail.com
sales@kimaaroses.co.ke

Kongoni farm
Anadpatil
Tel: 0728 608785		
Email: anad.patil@vepro-group.com
Location: South Lake (Kongoni Vegpro)
Breeder

Mr. Bas Smit
Mob: 0733 363 642		
Email:info@kordesroses-ea.com
Location:Karen, Nairobi

Kreative Roses
Mr. Alkis Charitatos
Tel: 050 50163		
E-mail:info@kreative-roses.com		
Location: Flower Park

Kundenga Flowers

Hypericum, Erygiums

Mr. Joseph Juma			
Tel: 20 2028039, 725643942
Email: kudenga.fm@kariki.biz		
Location: Mau Summit

Mr. Maarten Brussee
Tel: 050 21174 		
Email: cuttings.ke@royalvanzanten.com

Tel: 0720 830941/ 0734 917 562
Email: rajendra.laurel@bth.co.ke
productionmanager.laurel@bth.co.ke

Andrew wambua
Mob: 0724256592		
email:awambua@moloriverroses.co.ke
Location: Muserechi

Leekem Holdings Ltd.

Mzurrie Flowers:Winchester- Karen

Mrs Margaret Muthoni
Mob: 0720 267004/ 0719 691007
Email: leekement@gmail.com
Location: Nyandarua

Mrs Irene Njeru
Mob: 0722 203630
Email: irene@winchester.co.ke

Liki River farm

Mzurrie Flowers: Winchester - Bahati

Mr. Madhav Lengare/ Nitin		
Tel: 0722 202342/ 070000342		
Email:madhav@vegpro-group.com
Location: Nanyuki

Mob: 0725 848909

Live Wire Ltd

Hypericum, Lilies

Mr. Esau Onyango
Tel: 0728 606872
Email: info@livewire.co.ke		
Location: Nanyuki

Lobelia Farm Ltd /Sunland Roses

Mr. Peter Viljoen /Simon cox
Tel: 729 931995, 721 632877
Email:info@lobelia.co.ke
psviljoen@lobeliafarms.com		
Location: Timau

Loldia Farm

Location: Karen
Mrs Raphael Muringe
Email: rmulinge@winchester.co.ke
Location: Nakuru- Bahati

Mzurrie Flowers: Winchester-Maji Mazuri
Mr. Mark Juma
Mob: 0727 471034
Email: mjuma@majimazuri.co.ke
Location: Eldoret- Moi’s bridge

Mosi Ltd

Mr. Alice Mureithi
Tel:722 204911, 733509673
E-mail: alicemurugi@mosiflowers.co.ke
Location: Juja

Morop		

Wesley Tonui

summer flowers		

Mob:0720983945

Mr. Rotich/ Gary
Cell: 0721 237936

E-mail:wesley@moropflowers.co.ke
Location: Muserechi

Location: Naivasha

E-mail: locland@bidii.com

Longonot Horticulture

Mr. Chadhu
Tel:050 50173-4, Mob: 0724639898
E-mail:chandrakant.bachche@
vegpro-group.com

Sian:Maasai Flowers

Margret Joseph
Tel: +254 2461485, 0721 974596

Kordes Roses East Africa

Rajendra Jadhav /Prateek Parihar

Location: South Lake

Tel: 0722 593911		
E-mail: martin@kisima.co.ke
Location: Timau

Kimar Flowers

Lauren International-Thika Roses

Mr. Andrew Tubei
Tel: +254 20 2499311, 2499318
Cell: 0722 728364
E-mail:atubei@sianroses.co.ke		
Location: kitengela

Maaskant Flowers
Mr. T. Srinivasan			
Tel: 0711 368756		
Email:srini@eaga.co.ke

Magana Flowers

Mr. Nicolas/ JohnNgugi
Mobile: 0788 695625
Email:productionmanager@
maganaflowers.com
Location: Kikuyu

Mahee Flowers

Mr. Ntakarei Saruni
Tel: 0789777145		
Email: saruni@eaga.co.ke		
Location: Olkalau

Maaskant Flowers

Location: Bahati

Mt. Elgon Orchards

Mr. Bob Anderson
Tel: 054- 31458/ 5431460
Mob:0734333095
E-mail: bob@mtelgon.com 		
Location: Kitale

Mukungi (Tegmak Blooms)

Mr. Patrick Chege Mjuguna
Mob: 0720 663625
Email: tegmakbloomsltd@gmail.com

Location: Mukungi Kipipiri
Multigrow Investments summer flowers
Mr. Peter Murimi
Mob: 0724 97 7259
Email: peter_murimi@yahoo.com
Location: South Kinangop

Mweiga blooms

Mr. Stewart/ Mburu
Tel: 020 229615/ 330027
Cell: 0721 674355
Email: info@mweigablooms.com
Location: Mweiga

Newholand

Mr. Ashok
Tel:0738 359459			
Location: Olkalau

Ngong Roses

Mr. T. Srinivasan		
Tel: 0711 368756		
Email:srini@eaga.co.ke

Mr. Charles Maina 			
Tel; 020 2700660		
E-mail:maina@africaonline.co.ke		
Location: Ngong

Maridadi Flowers

Nini Ltd.

Mr. Jack Knepper
Tel:05050430/29/ 0733333289
Email: jack@maridadiflowers.com
Location: Flower Park

Mr. Phillip Kuria
Tel: 0720 611623
E-mail: production@niniltd.com
Location: South Lake
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Nirp EA. Ltd

Breeder

Mr. Ethan Chege		
Tel: 20 3563141, 724 264653
Location: Flower Park

Ol Njorowa Ltd.

Mr. Charles Kinyanjui
Mob: 0725 617361 0723986467
E-mail: mbegu@olnjorowa.com
Location: South Lake

Olij Rozen Breeder

. Sally Nicholas
Tel: 050-51018, 735 338062
E-mail: sales@olijkenya.com
s.nicholas@olijrozen.nl
Location: South Lake

Oserian Development Co.

Mr. Kirimi Mpungu
Mob:0722 410838
E-mail: info@oserian.com
kirimi.mpungu@oserian.com
Location: South Lake

Panacol International Ltd.

Simbi Roses

Redlands Roses Ltd

Sirgoek flowers

Mr.Peter Kamuren		
Tel:051- 52281/ 722205657
E-mail:pkamuren@karenroses.com
Location: Eldama Ravine
Mrs. Isabelle Spindler
Tel: 067-54017/ 25051
Mobile: 0733-609795 /600519
Email:gm@redlandsroses.co.ke
Location: Ruiru

Redwings

Mr. Sayer Simon
Tel: 722578684		
E-mail: sayer@redwingltd.co.ke
Location: Kabarak

Riverdale Blooms Ltd

Ms. Zipporah Mutugi
Mobile: 0733-722180
Email:rdale@swiftkenya.com
Location: Yatta

Roseto Ltd

Mr. Paul Wekesa/
Tel:054 30916/7 0722 748298
Email: paul.wekesa@panacol.co.ke
Location: Kitale

Mr. Vijay
Tel: 734848560/ 717617969
e: gm.roseto@megaspingroup.com
Location: Salgaa

Panda Flowers

Savannah International

Kishan Iyengar
Tel: 0736532020		
E-mail:kishan@pandaflowers.co.ke
Location: Flower Park

Penta Flowers

Mr. Tom Ochieng
Tel:06752136/0723904006
Email: penta@kenyaweb.com
Location: Thika

P J Flora

Ms Elizabeth Thande
Tel:0722 380358
Email: elizabeth@wefarm.co.ke

P.J Dave Flowers

Mr. Malai
Mobile: 0728 774260
E-mail: malai@pjdave.com
Location: Isinya

P.J Dave -Rising Sun

Mr. Malai
Mobile: 0728 774260
E-mail: malai@pjdave.com
Location: Timau

Pollen Sygenta Ltd.

Mr. Daniel Kisavi
Tel 067 25056 733 603530
Email: daniel.kisavi@sygenta.com
Location: Ruiru

Porini farm		

Pitamber Ghahre		
Mob: 0726774955		
E-mail: porini@isinyaroses.com
Location: Keringet

Plantation plant

Mr. William Momanyi
050 2020282, 0723622456
Email: pplants@kenyaweb.com

P.P Flora

Robert Rukingi
Tel: 20 828981/ 718900087
E-mail: ppflora02@gmail.com
Location: Rongai

Primarosa Zuri Flowers
Mr Vijay
Mob: 0721823675
E-mail: vj@zuri.co.ke		
Location: Olnjorok
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Ravine Roses Ltd.

Mr. Ignatius Lukulu
Cell: 0728 424902			
e:i.lukulu@savannah-international.com
Location: South Lake

SCHREURS

Breeder

Mr. Haiko Backer
Tel: 050 20503
E-mail:schreurs@schreurskenya.com
Location: Flower Business Park Naivasha

Shade Horticulture

Mr. Ashutosh Mishra
Cell: 254 722 792018
Email:mishra@shadehorticulture.com
Location: Isinya

Sharlimar Farm

Tropiflora (GemFlora Kenya Ltd)

Mr. Jefferson K. Karue
Tel: 067 44292, 020 2042203
E-mail: simbi@sansora.co.ke
Location: Thika
Mr. Andrew Kosgey
Cell: 0725946429
E-mail:sirgoek@africaonline.co.ke		
Location: Eldoret

Soloplant K Ltd

Breeder

Tomer Weiss
+254 (0)715 631 373
Email: tomer@soloplant.co.ke
Location: Thika

Star Flowers /Kongoni

Mr. Sailesh Kumar
Cell: 0722 203750
Email:sailesh@vegpro-group.com
Location: Flower Park

Stokman Kenya Ltd

Propagator

Mr James Hutchings / Julius Muchiri
Tel: 050 21409, Mob: 0722200890
E-mail: info@srk.co.ke
Location: South Lake

Subati Flowers

Mr Ravi patell
Tel: 22048483 / 0735 591 490
E-mail: info@subatiflowers.com
Location: Subukia & Kinangop

Suera Flowers Ltd.

Mrs Susan Muriithi
Tel: 0724622638/0722 307 075
E-mail: swmureithi@gmail.com
Location: Nyahururu

Sugutu Growers

Mr. Yabesh N. Marga
Cell: 0733719053
E-mail:sugutugrowers@yahoo.com

Sunrose Nurseries

Breeder

Mr. Nehmiah Abraham
020- 3586939/ 2014606

E-mail:Info@sunrosenurseries.co.ke

Location: Athiriver

Mr. N Krasensky / Niraaj
Tel: 0789 999 924/0734 917 562
E-mail: tropiflora@tropiflora.net
Location: Limuru

Tsara Rozen Kenya Ltd.

Mr. Jan Molenoor
Tel: 020 2123230, 734417157
E-mail: jan@tsararozen.com

Tulaga flowers

Ms Catherine Njeri
Cell: 0707 196118
E-mail:tulagaflower@africaonline.co.ke
Location: North Lake

Twiga roses
Location: Naivasha
Uhuru Flowers

Mr. Ivan Freeman
Tel:020 3538797/ 0713 889574
E-mail:ivan@uhuruflowers.co.ke		
Location: Timau

Valentine Flowers

Mr. Suzan Maina
Tel: 020 3542466
E-mail info@valentineflowers.com		
Location: Kiambu

Van kleef 		

Wac International

Mr. Richard
Tel: 0722 810968		
E-mail:richard@wac-international.com
Location: Naivasha

Waridi Ltd

Mr. P Kadlag
Tel: 045-22873, 0723 149968
E-mail: kadlag@africaonline.co.ke		
Location: Athi River

Wildfire Flowers

Mr. Anbu Anabarasan
Tel: 020-822025
Email: info@eaga.com		
Location: North Lake

Sun buds
Mr. Paul
Location: South Lake

Sececta Kenya/ KPP

Mr. Simon Cox
Mobile: +254 702 095 696
Email: simon@sunlandroses.com

Windsor Flowers

Mr. Tim Hobbs
Tel:062 31019/7 Cell:0722-881707
Email:info@tambuzi.co.ke
Location: Naromoru

Wilmar Agro

Mr. Wilson Kipketer
Tel: 020 352557		
Email: w.keter@selectakpp.com
Location: Juja

Sian Agriflora (K) Ltd roses/lillies
Mr. Laban koima
Mobile: 722554199
Email:agriflor@africaonline.co.ke/
lkoima@sianroses.co.ke
Location: Njoro

Sian Equator Flowers

Mr. Nehemiah Kangogo
Mobile: 0725 848910
E-: nehemiah@equator.sianroses.co.ke

Location: Nakuru
Sian Equator Flowers

Mr. Charles Mulemba
Mobile: 0721 311 279
e:cmulemba@sianroses.co.ke
Location: Eldoret

Sian Maasai Flowers

Mr. Andrew Tubei
Tel: +254 20 2499311, 2499318
Cell: 0722 728364
E-mail:atubei@sianroses.co.ke
Location: kitengela

Sierra roses

Mr. Sharrif
Mob: 0787243952
e:farm.sierra@megaspingroup.com
Location: Njoro
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Sunland Roses

Tambuzi Ltd.

Terra Nigra

Breeder

Mr. Peter Van der meer/ Han
Cell: 0722 926588/ 0726 286360
E-mail:petervandermeer@terranigra.com
Location: Flower park

Terrafleur Ltd

Mr. Chris Kaluku
Tel:67 30063
E-mail:chris@terrafleur.com

Terrasol

Mr. sjaak Nannes
Tel: 066 76004;
Cell: 0722 387943
E-mail: info@terrsolkenya.com		
Location: Limuru

Timaflor Ltd

Mr. Simon Van derBerg		
Tel: 062 41263/ 0724 44 3262
E-mail: info@timaflo.com
Location: Timau

Transebel

Mr. David Muchiri			
Tel: 0724 646810
E-mail:davidmuchiri@transebel.co.ke
Location:Thika

Breeder

Ms Judith Zuudier
Vankleef-Njoro Aiyapa 738461111
Tel: 050 50327/ 0722 364943
E-mail: roses@vankleef.nl		
Location: North Lake

Mr. Peter Szapary/ Patrick Mbugua
Mob: 0722 780811/ 0721 639 306
e:peterszapany@wildfire-flowers.com
Location: South Lake
Mr. Pardeep V. Kumar
Tel: 067-24208
E-mail:farm@windsor-flowers.com
Location: Thika
Mr. W Kimani
Tel: 067-30176
E-mail wilmar@bidii.com

Xpression Flora Ltd

Mr. Mangesh
Mobile: 0720519397
E-mail: info@xflora.net,
mangesh.rasam@gmail.com		
Location: Njoro & Salgaa

Zena Roses

Mr. Vincent
Tel: 067-4404/44620
Cell: 0724631299
E-mail: info@zenaroses.com		
Location: Thika

Zena Roses Eldoret

Phanuel Ochunga
Cell: 0722506026
Email: pochunga@zenaroses.com

Location: Eldoret
Zena Roses Eldoret

Phanuel Ochunga
Cell: 0722506026
Email: pochunga@zenaroses.com
Location: Eldoret
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Your local partners for customized
greenhouse & open field solutions

Greenhouses &
constructions
Water
systems
Cultivation
systems
Heating &
cooling systems
Electrical
systems
Control systems
& software

24/7

Maintenance,
service & support

Flower Business Park
PO box 1820 Naivasha
+254 (0)707 00 03 08
office@bosmankenya.com

+31 (0) 10 4608080
info@hoogendoorn.nl
www.hoogendoorn.nl

